
 

RETURNS FORM 
 

Thank you for your purchase from Sinead Keary The Label. I am sorry that the style or size may not have been 
suitable for you.  

 

We would be delighted to facilitate an exchange for you should you wish to try another size, please email 
our customer service team at hello@sineadkeary.com with your order number to request this as we 
must note your exchange on the system manually. You can then return your item along with this form as 
per instructions below. 

 

If you would prefer a refund, and are within the 14 day timeframe, please complete the form below and 
follow the instructions: 

 

YOUR ORDER 
 

ORDER NUMBER 
 
 

STYLE NAME 
 

YOUR DETAILS 

NAME 
 
 

 

EMAIL 
 
 

PHONE NUMBER 
 

 

REASON FOR 
RETURNING 

 
 

 
To return a package for a refund within ROI, please pack up your 
item with tags attached and include this completed return form as 
failure to do so may mean we are unable to process your return. 
Your order number is required to process a refund. Kindly wrap it 
up in its original packaging and return by normal post to : 
 
Sinead Keary The Label, 
C/o Autofulfill, Unit B3 Deerpark Industrial Estate, 
Oranmore, Co. Galway H91 D452, 
Ireland. 
 
This package is your responsibility, we  recommend  using  
tracked delivery and keeping proof of your postage until your  
return is authorized. 

 
Please pay the correct postage, whether you  are 
sending from within the Republic of Ireland or 
international returns. Please note return fees 
apply and are non-refundable. Further 
information on International returns on our 
website – please read before posting. 
 
If we have sent you the incorrect item(s) or there 
is an issue with your purchase, please email: 
hello@sineadkeary.com before returning 
your item and we will be in touch as soon as 
possible. 
 
Hair accessories cannot be returned for hygiene 
reasons. For full terms & conditions see: 
https://sineadkeary.com/pages/terms-
conditions 

mailto:hello@sineadkeary.com

